Ride Directions
Important–Please contact Joan or Bill by Tuesday if
you plan on going on the ride and having lunch.
Date: Thursday, May 12, 2011, 9:30 a.m.
Destination: Bull Point. The driving time from mid-island to Bull Point is about 1 hour.
Directions to the departure point: Take 278 west to 170 east. When you see Walmart/Ruby
Tuesdays on your left, make a left at the next light onto 280. 280 takes you to 21 where you will
again take a left at the light. Drive approximately 12 miles on 21 until you reach the 17
intersection....turn left on Rt 17. Watch for the turn off 17 into Bull Point -- the 1st left off of
route 17. Tell the guard you are part of the E-Z Riders Bike Club. Proceed straight then take a
right on Barnaby Lane and an immediate left into the Clubhouse parking lot. It is a lovely 1012mile bike ride. Allow an hour & 15min. to get there.
(Note: You could take 95 to 17 North at Point South and proceed to the Bull Point turn off if you
like.)
A description of the ride: Beautiful plantation filled with old Live Oak trees...700 acres with 36
homes built...Don Barrett who has developed this plantation will be our guide and will be taking
us to some outstanding areas...a long wooden bridge to an island where there are 4 homesites...an
original fishing camp on the river...lovely bike trails throughout. We will ride 10-12 miles.
Lunch arrangements: Lunch will be the Grill at Lowcountry Produce...a10 minute drive from
Bull Point...about 11:30-11:45.
Alternate luncheon plans: In the event of rain, we will have lunch at the Crazy Crab on route
278 at 11:30 a.m..
Trip leaders: Bill and Joan McHenry who can be reached at 342-5757 or by
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